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NE11NG THE END.

Striking Operators Soore Their
First Point.

A Compremlio With the American
Rapid EMriotocI Nntlafnctlon or ttia
Brotherfiood-Weste- rn Union Ntlll
Stubborn The General Outlook.

New York, July 27. Matters at the
American Rapid office, in Ibis city, are
running as smoothly as if the men had
only bcon absent l'rora their iustrumonts
six minutes instead of six days. A singu-
lar oircumstance in connection with the re-

turn of the striking operators is the fact
that those who had bcon working in their
placos during the period of disaffection
failed to put in an appearance. One of
the managers, when asked whm had be-

come of his improvised force, laughed, and
said: ,

"Most of them woro hams, and I reckon
they hare resumed their usual avocations
outside of tclographiug, whatover they
moy havo boon."

New YonK, July 20. The following is
the 0 o'clock bulletin of the Western Union
Telegraph Company: East-wa- y wires 0.
K.; North, 0. K. on all routes; South-wa- y,

wires all 0. K. Through wires also 0 K.
to all points. Wost, all routos 0. K. Busi-
ness clear on all points and business mov-

ing in good time. Chicago reports the
overland wires 0. K. Business about clear.

"Washington, July 27 Promptly at
noon seven of the Western Union force
hero, comprising six of the best operators
in tho servico, quit work. This action was
in accordanco with an agreement reached
several days ago to leave tho otlioe unloss
the difiiculty between tho company and
their striking brcthron was adjusted by
tho 20th inst. This leaves the Washington
office praotically abandoned.

Superintendent Zuoblin, who came over
here from Philadelphia for the socotid time
"post haste," used bull-dozin- g and bribes
to prevent thorn from leaving, but without
succe.it. The now men quit.

Chicago, July 27. Eraile Hertz, of Lon-

don, England, began suit against the West-
ern Union Telegraph Company in the Su-

perior Court, claiming of thorn a sum ot
il 0,000 for a refusal to accept a oablo mes-

sage except "subject to mailing or delay."
Chicago, July 27. The striking opera-

tors remain firm as over. Tho collection of
subscriptions in preparation for tho next
pay day has commenced, and it is believed
that $6,000 will be turned in by the Board
of Trade men and other sympathizers with
the movement. Both4 the Western,. Unions
and tho B. &"0. claim to be handling buai-ne- ts

in better shape daily; still the legorid,
" subjeot to delay," is stampod across the
face of every mossago stamped. i

" Cincinnati, July 27. Tho strikers are I

jubilant over the coming dawn of the
American Rapid Telegraph Company, and
expect the B. & 0. to follow soon. Tue
Westorn Union officials are still firm and
declare their wires clear and messages ull
sent with reasonable promptness. They
claim that the operators are getting rest if
they want it. but many of thorn are so am-

bitious under the promise of extra pay
that they work longor than they should.
Operators aro being assigned permanently
to certain wires, and applications for work
are coming in daily.

Fiiiladklfaia, July 27. Tho compro-mis- e

between tho American KiMid Coin
pany and tho Brothcrnood has had the
effect of brightening business in every
quarter, and telegiams poured into the
Rapid's olfices in streams. At noon the
main office was handling double the busi-
ness that it transacted before the strike
All the operators were baok in their places,
and ten of the Western Union's best men
were addod to the complement, and they
declare that they do net care to go back to
the Western Union in oase of compromise,
but prefer to remain where they are.

Cincinnati, July 27. Notwithstanding
the appearance to the contrary, the differ-
ent managers of the companies here per-
sist in their declaration that they are run-
ning smoothly, with plenty of help. Men
are of course arriving daily and present-
ing themselves for employment, some bo.
ing accepted and others rejected. The
Western Union manager claims to have a
good foroe of men at work day and night,
and that if the other oities aro affected uo
more by the strike than Cincinnati, there
will be no occasion for the company's con-
ceding to the operators' demands.

One thing, however, is certain, either the
operators or the "managers are laboring un-
der great misapprehension, for their stories
differ on very material points. What the
publio have begun to look for is results,
and not more declarations. Each side is
evidently doing its best to win and nobody
doubts that. Arrangements aro being
made by the strikers for a monster pic-ni- c,

base ball- - and other means for raising
money to assist them. r

Indianapolis, July 27. Tho Board of
Trade has adopted resolutions oalling upon
the company to end the strike at once.

Philadelphia, July 27. Tho Commer-
cial Exchange suspended action regarding
the tolographors' strike, at the request of
Superintendent Zeublin, of the Western
UnionCompany, who requests a hearing.

Cleveland, July 27. The Board of
Trade adopted resolutions "protesting
againBt a further continuation of the pres-
ent state of affairs in telegraphing, caus-
ing stagnation to general business, and
this board believes that the Wostern Union
Company is in duty bound to immediately
arrange for its usual transmission of mes-
sages, so that the great businoss interests
now at stake shall have immediate reliof ;"
also, requesting the Western Union Com-
pany to take suoh action as will bring
about the desired result,

Nkw York, July 27. By the majority
of persons the surrender of the American
Rapid Telegraph Company to the demands
of thestrlkers is regarded as a certain in-
dication that the strike is noaring its end.
It is rumored that the Baltimore & Ohio
Company; would, be the noxt to give in.

and that negotiations are now pending
looking toward a consolidation with the
American Rapid Company, thus forming a
combination against the Western Union.
It was stated at the offices of the Baltimore
& Ohio Company that it was the intention
of that company to remain firm. At thej
office of tho American Rapid Company
operators were on duty, including the nV
men that went out on the day of tbe strike.
Ninety-fiv- e out of the town ofnoos were
opened, and 400 operators in all had re-

turned to the employ of the company. The
thirty-oig- ht branch offices in this city were
alsorc-opone- d.

The Western Union Company still re-

mains firm, however, in tho position as-
sumed since the beginning of tho strike,
and shows no indication of weakening.
Press Agent Soraerville says the action of
tho American Rapid would bavo no effect
upon the policy of Western Union.

VICTIM OF CIRCUMSTANCES.
Danger of Forming; Without Question

Chnnco Acquaintance h.
Philadelphia, July 27. Tho arrest of

Charles V. Hunt, a rcspcctablo optician, on
tho ohargH of being implicated in the War-noc- k

robbery with Chauncoy Johnson, the
notorious bank sneak, devolops a rather

soquol to the latter's recent es-

capade. Hunt is a young Englishman, and
for some months past has praoticed his
trade on tho second floor of 711 SaftBom
streot. Not mauy weeks since a benovo-lent-looki- ng

old gentleman entored Hunt's
establishment and Btatod that he wished to
buy two pairs of spootaoles. This little
incident led to Hunt and oustomor forming
a close friendship. When tho former saw
his friend in the hands of the police he
vfM grieved and fully trusting in the hon-

esty of the old gentlcmnn, who told Hunt
that he had bocomo involved in a little
troublo, and begged him to use his influence
in securing bail for his rolease. The young
Englishman immediately stnrted out in
earch of a bondsman. While on the
en aud he, by the merest chanoo, came
acroue a man whom lie had nioic than once
seen in conversation with " Major," tho
titlo his fiiend claimed. Hunt informed
this person of the old man's arrest and
asked him to do what he could to assist in
proouring bail. Tito man; who, by tho
way, turns out to be " Mysterious Jimmy,"
a notorious character, expressed the deepest
sympathy nt tho Majors misfortune ami
very reudUy conscntod to aid in securing
his leleas'tSv He knew of two men who
would turnuV tbe neccsitary security, but
they would, of course, expect something
for their troublo. Hunt did not know how
he was to raise any money, being in finan-
cial distress himself, but bo overjoyed was
he at the prospect of securing tho "Major's"
releaso'that he ai once,olunteercd, to rake
and act ape together, fu'soTiie way or ano'tlier?'
$100. "Mysterious Jimmy" having thus
fallen into what he tcrrued a "t-of-t nap,"
went nt once in search of the necessary
landsmen. White he was Mum engaged,
Hunt had secured $100 by disposing ot the
roynlty on a valtiablo piitcnt. After hav-
ing done this, however, the young optlciap,
by a foitunate nccidcut, learned tint tbe
"Major" wa a notorious ctim.DHl. When,
thoiufore, "Mysterious Jimmy" reappeared,
accompanied by James B. WebbiSwrit clerk
iu the Prothonotnry's Office, and another
iudmdual named as "Ned" Connay, Hunt
was a different man entirely. Appreci-
ating tho fact that Johnson had victimized
him. he refined to have anything to do
with the matter. Webb, however, insisted
that he and "Counny" would furnish bail
for Johnson's release and that Hunt should
pay them SJfiO each for their services. The
young Englishman indignantly rctusd and
the men went away. Webb and Connay
had Hunt arretted, but the matter was
made plain to the Magistrate and he was
dismissed.

GENERAL SIBLEY DYING.
The Hero of the flloux Outbreaks

Critically Ill-- A Koiimutic Life.
St. Paul, Minn., July 27. General H.

H. Sibley, the horo of the Sioux outbreak
in 1802, is lying critically ill at his resi-

dence in this city. General Siblev's lifo
has been a romance from his earliest youth.
He is now seventy-tw- o years old, At
twenty-thrc- o he was taken in as a partnor
in the Amcrioan Fur Company, and sta-

tioned at Mcndota, in this state, as agent
for the company. That point was tho only
settlement on the frontier. There, in a
large stone hou", ho lived in true baronial
stylo. He entertained there Captain
Marryatt, Colonel Freemont, Feathorstono-Daug- b,

the traveller, and other distin-
guished wanderors in this ultima thuleqf
tho Northwest. Ho was Bent as tho first
delegate to Congress from the Territory of
Minnesota, do font ing H. M. Rioe who af-
terward was one of the first senators iu
Congress from tho State. While the enab-
ling act for this Stato was before the House
Committoo on Territories, as u oomplimout
to" Sibley hie homo (Mcndota) was named
ns the capital, but ho firmly

tho honor, and. insisted on St.
Paul as tho seat of tho Aate Government.
Had Mendota been sclectod it would have
made Gonoral Sibloy a millionaire. His
pride in his good naino has kept him out of
numerous chanocs to make money by
shrewd onhaneement of roal estate by leg-
islation. Ho was the first governor of the
State, and signed, iffJ or compulsion of the
Supreme Court, tho S7,000.000 of thrioe-rcpudiat-

railroad bonds, which a year
ago were rcdoemod at fifty oonts on tho
dollar. His management of the Sioux war
was severely critioiied for its dolays and
apparent disregard for tho suffering cap-
tives, but at tho end it was shown that hi
knowledgo of Indian oharaoter and saga-
cious modern warfare was tho moans of
saving hundreds of lives and of releasing
every captive safe and sound. When the
war was ovor ho hanjod forty-thre- e war-
riors at Mankato and settled tho Sioux
troubles permanently, They have lived
peacefully on thoir reservations in Dakota
evor since. General Sibley's achievements
at that time were looked upon muoh as
General Crook's now aro in New Mexioo.

FEAR PESTILENCE.

3 New York's Precautionary Meas

ures Against Oholera and
Yellow Fever.

Iilly I.nnetr.v'a flood-Ily- e to America
An Old Land Murk Obliterated.

t

New York, July 27. Ordinarily a cargo
of rags is of so little interest that it would

amount to a journalistic jqko to notico it.
But it has been rumored that a ship's load
of worn out olothing is in mid ocean on its
way to this port, and it has terrified those
citizens who havo heard of" it and pro-

duced a commotion among the sanitary
officials. It inquito proper that it should,
since it comes from ptnguo-stricke- n Egypt.
Among the officials of the suuitary depart-
ment, tho topics of conversa-
tion aro cholera and yellow fever. Nearly
ex cry year there is a nococs ty for being
on the watch agninst the litter, since
it is a tiro. id visitor of Vera Cruz every
season. But the more devastating destroyer
ot Asia, an only occasional visitor, is moro
productive of alarm. Mr. T. C. Piatt.
President of tho Quarantine Commission,
Bays that whether the law warrants the act
or not,' if the Health Officer Dr. Smith,
does not assumo tho responsibility, ho will,
and cither dump tho cast off clothing of the
laz.aronl in tho ocean or, burn them.
Strict measures are being taken against
vessels coming from Mexico and the West
Indies, that may be infected with yellow
fover. And tho Government has, as you
are perhaps aware, instiucted our repre-
sentatives at London aud Liverpool to in-

spect all vessels leaving those ports for
America. Ttiat we will escape scott free,
fiom both the plagues named, is hardly
probable; but, in viow of our early aud
active preparation, that wo shall have any
sovere visitation this year is unlikely.

THK FADEI) LILY.

The Lily has faded, has vanished from
our shoros. The fast sailing Alaska has
borno across seas our English blossom,
and probably put an end, i is
hupod, to an absurdly long drawn out sen-

sation. It is said she has become tunned
in our climate, and expects to grow while
again iu England. It is learned with
something of regiot. though it may affect
Mr, Gobhard differently, that. Mrs. Langtry
wjlll return' in the TUU-tt- J filtbooha'g-ment- s

of anothor season. The .constant at-

tention, which as a married woman, she
hns permitted from Mr. Gobhard', has not
vrved to commend her as an exemplar to
the daughters of Ameriou. Save that alio
i.-- "u Hue figure of a woman," the Ameri-
can public has not discovered anything in
Mrs. Langtry, either as a woman or actress,
for which she should be esteemed. The
visits to our shores of tbteign "society" wo-

men such as l'crnhurdts and Lang try a.
even when they possess unquestioned
tnlent, is a positive evil, aud it is weak and
despicable in the American public to lion-
ize thorn, especially when every element of
intellect and morality that might awaken
ad juration is wanting. ,

THK MOST ELE'lANT TACIIT.

The millionaires of this cuyv'Blnco there
aro no poor in New York, no'sullering to
rcliovo, no eolemosynary institutions" to
found and suppoit, uothiugtof be, done iu
tho way of casiug life's liurdeu ftow the
shoulders of the toiling millions, have en-

tored into a lively competition in yacht
building regardless of oxperiseN Sin Astor

'
ib determined to build the flnWC If is to
be all of stool, all thus far built being of
iron, aud to be 245 feet ''long. It ..will
eclipse all predecessors by eostlngnot less
than $300,000. In fact there is no limit to
the coet!J The yacht will illustrate the

of our American capitalists, and
tho poverty of our American awbit'oa.

AN OLD LAND MAHK.flONK.

The old Washington Market, r what re-

mains of it, that has beeu an" aye sore to
New Yorkers who frequent East Fulton
street, is being lorn down, to sake room
for a more commodious structure. There
are old men however, who regret itsre
mo vol. Many of its original, eeeupants
served in the Revolutionary waVraad there
aro old white" haired butohers (who remeBi-be- r

tho Jersey Butch wosaaa.drmed ialU-- ,
sey woolsey short gowns sad vHsoaea shoes,
who frequented it with their 'auras' sad1
buttermilk. Here were to be found the
only regularly licensed ana apprentice
butchers, of the oity. Whe there1 were
no butcher carts apprentices "fa whits
aprons delivered boefsteaks en trays. Hers
wero whole regiments of sturdy soldiers,
rooruited for the war of 1812. andthey
formod tho original fire brigade.' frr)823,
the yellow fover drove oui all the butchers
and muskmelons in Greeawloh"Stroet; But
briok by briok, the old market goes with
all its memories, and tea yearshence, it
will bs romemberod only by the book
worm. Skab,

m

Tub' multi-oharg- o gun whioh is designed
to revolutionize modern warfare, has been
comploted at tho Scott foundry, Heading,
Pa., and taken to Sandy Ilook'whwro tesjs'
will shortly bo made under 1 Goyennaeat
auspioes. ''

Thomas Costard, of Mcadvilie,.Pa., oae
of tho Milton trio of acrobats .sosmeated
with Boll's circus, who had iwt bees en-
gaged as brakoman on the,fJew York,
Pennsylvania and Qhlo Railroad, and 'whs
was on his first trip, foil frem a freight
train at Windom and his head was Brushed.

Illinois did not take proper sare of her
battle flairs, and the veteraasaet satas"
war path and secured a $10,000 awprepri-.tio- n

for the preservation oftke fags.
Titers nas been some delay in arsftnas; a
room in the Stats House at;3aViagf4eW fey:
theea, but the veterans are fiafrylafjta
authorities to take immediate aitle te ral--'

fill the purpose sf the appropriation.

MEXICAN HOSTILITY.
EncllKh end Germans Jealona f

Autericitu Influence.
Galveston, Tbx., July 27. A gentleman

who has lived in Mexico and dons business
there for twenty-tw- o years, quite recently
from Monterey, speaking of the recent
outrage on tho American Consulate thore,
says:

"I see in tbe affair a direct attempt on
the part of certain of the populaco of
Monterey to insult tho United States. The
feeling in Mexico among certain classes at
this time is bitter toward Americans,
and daily becoming more so. Tho
Mexicans aro on the eve of another presi-
dential election, the anti-Di- ai party being
quite active, olalming that Bias has been
bought by tho Amoricans and American
railroad interests. Behind these are cer-
tain manufacturers in Moxlco, who dread
American competition. Those manufac-
turers are principally English and German.
They are ougaged in cotton and woolen in-

dustries. They look for free trade with
tho United States m a final result of
American railroad enterprise in Mexico,
and dreading this they are busily engaged
in instilling into the minds of thoir .Mex-
ican employe's that American enterprise in
Mexioo means the evontful conquojt ol
their country by the United States.

CREMATION.

Remains or Cnrl aielnlnirrr TnUcn to
Wnahlntttoii, Fn,

Cincinnati, July 27. In tho most quiet
manner, that almost osoaped tho observa-
tion of news gathorers, the body of a prom-

inent and well-know- n German oitizen of
this city was shipped to Washington, Pa.,
for cremation, in accordance with the wishes
of deceased expressod justbofore death. His
name is Carl Moininger, who re ided at the
corner of Broadway and Webstor streot. He
wasTsixly-seve- n years' of age, and came
hero from Now Orleans in 1&10. A book-
binder by trade ho soon gavo up the
businoas and opened a saloon on Walnut
street, opposite the Gibson Hausc, whore ho
amnssod a fair fortune, whioh he has been
enjoying for several years. He had been
suffering from paralysis for some time nnd
died last Wednesday noon.

The body, accompanied by two sons and
ono son-in-la- w and Rev. Voss, of St.
Paul's Churoh 151 Itnce street, left over the
Pan Handle road for Washington, Fa.,wherc
it will be cremated In Br. Lo Moyno's fur-
nace, which w 11 bo heated and ready for
the body. The ashes will be brought back
to Cincinnati' far final disposal.

ConstatNn - 1NoiaK,JuJy27.G?ncralWal -
lace is still fighting hard over tho petrol
euro tux. He does not by any means con-

sider the game as lost, although for the
time boing the obnoxious overcharge ha to
bo paid and housouulders are grumblin g at
tho consequent rise in tho pricoof Ameri-
can gw. His Excellency stood out brave-
ly itguiuat ail recognition of tho incroased
dues, but unfo'matoly thoro was no got-ti- ng

a cargo awuy from tho chip that
brougfit it until tho domanddbf the Turks
had beeu satisfiod. The General, how-

ever, baa very shrewdly had a protect
noted with every payment made, nnd in-

sisted upon a custom house receipt beins;
given for the whole amount of the charges
levied instead of ono for tbe regular dues,
with a separate aoknowludgemeutou the
part of Siuneli Boy for that psrtion of the
money which 1b supposed to reach him as
the fruits of his concession. The Govern-
ment thus renders itsolf primarly responsi-
ble for this money whether it retains it or
not pending tbe 'settlement of the dispute- -

GREAT DESTaXTdTIOir.

MIIIIetM.er Feet er letra Hwrpt Awuy'
Ih tirantf Klyer, HUelt. ---

Detroit, Mich., July 27. The" calamity
threatened at Grand Rapids has occurred.

a immeuse Jara1' of logs sxtending up
Grand river for miles, has been lodgod'
sgainst the bridge of tbe Detroit & Grand,
Haven Railroad, near 'the oity. It has
beR hoped, that be bridge might resist
the treneedous pressure, but it succumbed
and went down with a crash. Tbe bridge
of the'flrand Rapids, Indiana Chicago
and'Wesi Michigan followed suit. Millions
f.feet of bags have goas dowa tjie river

with the, How, and are 'almost certain to
sentimieidown. sweeping evervthink.b- -
fbrejhera. aud going latOLa,ke.Miehigaa.iri,ii .. i JiT.iJiil i .r
ber of logs will be carried out at'Gra'nd
Haven, as'well as the destruction of all
bridges there. The ultimate losses, it is
feared, will reaoh many hundred thousands,
of dollars. The calamity is unprecedented
in this extent. '

Immense Aaetftm Sale,
NbwYobk, July 27. The peremptory

trade sale of 11,000 packages of eotton
goods, the properly1 of Bliss, 'Fabian & Cor,
nf tnlfl Mtv nnu K.au m.if. V.ia,.l. 1 ftTtA.

purchasers were in attendance from JtkiV
eity, Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Saa
Francisco, Chicago, Kansas City, and Cin
cinnati, a ue sate was oeeasioaea by tns
dullness of the ootlon goods trade during
tho past two months, and Bliss, Fabian &

'Co. having in stock, a larger quantity vof
staple cotton goods than they desired to
carry, decided te. dispose of about $2,000,-00- 0

worth at auction. It is thought the
prices obtained at this sale will govern the
price or eetton goods tor tne eoniiag'' sea-
son. It is said tho prioes obtained were
very satisfactory to the sellers., , M

- ,., ',: , f

,ThstrlMr' lUee 'Hall,
tolub-iCincinn- ali 8, Coltimtfaj 5.( '

Philadelphia Metropolitan 8, Athletiojl.
Bultimorft-Alleghea- y 11, Baltimore
Chicago Philadelph'iks 6, Chicagoa!17!;
Cleveland Providence, tClev eland 5.

'I Detroit New York 0, Detroit 2.
liffalo Bostons 4, Bu (Tales 7.
St. Louis Eolipee 5, St. Louis 4.

jM"

A REM OF CRIME.

Chicago Overrun With Thievei
and Thugs.

DlnsrnoHnl HcsIIkcuco of the Pollen
tiiuiiblvrt, Confluence Men and

lluiiKo Kivlndlora In Illuh Proa
jiorlty Iiidla-imtio- of the Cltlxcns
nnd SlPHMiires lor Ileforiu.

Chicaoo, July 27. Chicago soems to
have been solocted by the thieves and
other criminals from all parts of tho
country as an agreeable resort in which to
spend the summor months. Never in tbe
history of tho city was It ovorrun with
greater numbers or with worso varietios of
these social vermin than it is at tho pres-

ent time. Thcs garroting
epidemic that raged last winter has been
to u cortain oxtcnt stamped out, but in its
place hns romo an era of bunkoing, ng

and general swindling that
has made tho strcots a terror to all who aro
not on the ulort and well posted in all tho
latest devices of crookdom for taking ad-

vantage of carolessncss or innocence.
Either tho municipal authorities are un-ab- lo

or unwilling to suppress the evil.
Tho streets swarm with notorious cappers,
steercts, bunko men and criminals of even
moro dangerous stripe, who aro well known
to tho police, dotoctives and nows-pnp- or

rcportors, yet not tbe
leant ellort Is " made to

with thorn. The gambling hells
are all driving a slashing trade, and tbe
mock-auctione- is on the flood tide of
prosponty. A feoble sort of an effort was
mado to suppress some of tho moro notori-
ous of tho mock-auctio- n traps, and it was
claimed that licenses wore revolted when-
ever tbe police were satisfiod of tho swindl-
ing natuieof tho concerns. This is pure
humbug. Doens of those traps, whioh
could be shown up with half an effort, woro
left unmolested ami aro now in full blast,
raking in thoir victims by tho soore.
Within a radius of throe blocks from tho
police headquarters no less than half
a dozen of those establishments are at
this moment doing a thriving business.

And the burglars, tho thugs, und other
moro dangerous and dosporuto charaoters
share in tbe general immunity. They
swarm in all their well-know- n

haunts, and aro seen daily and recognized
aVe by.tbose'whoee Uutvlt'is:bu-

1)roaiJ oniaSK. uV.
molested aud increaso in prosperity and in-

fluence. It is nut tine that the police are
entirely idle aud mako no arrests. There
is tbe avoragc numlter of misera-
ble drunken wreoks dragged into
the police stations every night, and
the wretched and bedrugged street
walker, if she bo particularly helpless
and broken down, is frequently pounced
upon and carriod away in triumph. In-

deed one private watchman baa just vindi-
cated the majesty of the law by success-
fully shooting and killing year
old Italian boy who was caught, rod-hand-

in tho despoiato villmny of picking up a
broken watermelon. But even this fails
to satisfy the public demand for reform,
and there is a storm of indignation brow-
ing among decent people thut promises to
make things warm when it breaks. The
newspapers are denouncing the disgraceful
Btato of.,affairs in vigorons language and
freely; offer the Mayor and police ample in-

formation, as to the wheroabout and'iden-it- y

of scores of notorious scamps' who
ought to bs behind prison bars, provided
aBy doubt 'or ignoranoe in that subject
exists ia the official mind. Whether tbs
evil lies witb the nogligenoe or incapacity
of .subordinates, or whether it is- - ia the
failure of superiors to, issuo proper orders,
the fact reatains that the svil ia there, that
it is growing every day more unbearable,
and that Chicago is seriously suffering from
it both materially and in reputation. It is
the determinatiea on the part of the pub-
lio, that there shall' bs a speedy and."
thorough reform.

'VnlHcky BrMsgrraam.
Patebbon, N. Y July 27. Robert Mc-

Cartney, eighteen years old, is in alTfor-tbirty- '
days on a charge of having been: '

disorderly. His mother preferred the ''
charge, and asked the7 Rseorder to send 'T-k-

son to jail, as she wanted to wsan him ' '

from his wife, to whom he had been married
oa Saturday night Mrs. McCartney says
that three (years ago, when hur son was
fiftesn years of age, Miss Fannie Higgins
became acquainted with him and in vari-
ous ways induced him to fall iu lovo with
asr.T ne was iota mat ne woum nave to

house unless he agreed, to eeiso
tjatita--. company with Fannis Higgins.

SvTJeVjfr man went out for a .quart of beer.
Hi father was informed of Mis ocourrenoe,

Viaad he told Robort if ho did not iriveup'
f drtaklaghs would have to leave the house,
r' Refcsrt japlisd Whe would leave and that

as xaew. 01 a piace wuers ne would be
wstosAS, Mrs. MoCartney;discovered that
her sea had besa married tSjMrs. Higgins
by Rev. David Robinson. Mrs. MoCartney

.shargesthat Miss Higgins gotRobert,druBk
and thus induced bim to marry her. . Steps,
wersYakea to have the marriage annulled,--

e iub ktuubu uiat xvoutrt ii minor, ana,
a eomplaiat is te be mads against the offi- -

"SUtiBg SlSTgMBB.

'
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'K i TKftWe We r lea Destroyed. ' ' j

Bridosfsjb.t, CoNif., July 27. The ex. ',

tensive vf'ofks of. thsHowo Sowing Maohlno
Cerapaay WMrMly destroyed by flrs.

'fTheBuildhjg eeeapled' three 8ides'efv'a
square, Md'wasYf brick, four stories Vigkl-- '

Tbe. eemaaay 'employed about' 400' hands. ',

and were tarakgeut alwa tllO maohines pit
day; Tke leasee buildings, maohinery
aad'ttoek is a4 f8e0,000, with an kv
uraase ef SHsUMQ, well distributed.
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